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INVESTIGATING EXPLOSION PUNS TO CELEBRATE 
CENTENARY OF PEACE

AMUSEMENTS.

AlexandrA
it \K-smiv cbor~rtBRe

PEftCY^tASWELL I In the .parklingf,,,,
„ PLAYERS IA NIGHT OFF
Erorings end Saturday Matinee 
(reserved) toe. Balconies asc.
Matinee, all seats ajc.

Nest—mss HAsweit ur -• sc» ool "

,|ïAMILTON ]
PU SINES * (

Inquest on Send point Diewter 
eaterda^^g-.:

sAjcw-omr, ît.-jo#. »
S. Hudson, Ottawa^ 4à-ttedXy :hefe. re», 
tfreeenting tne Doming ranartineat 
of Mines at an Important 
16# Mid, and he la the official the gov
ernment hae sent ont to investigate 
fully regard ht# the manufacture add 
Management of explosives. He came 
here from Quebec to closely watch the 
inquest that opened Here to-day, con» 
ducted by Crown Attorney Metcalf 
from Pembroke and Coronet1 Armstrong 
of Amprior, as a reault of the cataè- 
trophy at the factory of tfce Dominion 
Explosives Co. there a week ago to
day, as a result of which Frank Hill- 
mere and John Haward, explosives 
experts of Philadelphia, Pa., and Earl 
Murphy of Arhprior ldst toelr-Jlvee.

There are 16 witnesses to .be heard, 
including some of those injured.

The Inquest will be a most thorô 
One, the crown attorney paying special 
attention to the ingredient* of the 
"Blasters’ Friend,” the explosive man
ufactured by the company.

Joseph D. Matchett, Ôttawa, super
intendent of the company, called as 
witness, said the explosive was the in
vention of H. 6 Nicoll, ôttawa, and 
himself. He could nôt say If a test 
had been made when the company ap
plied for incorporation.- Considerable 
trouble was experienced in getting Mr- 
Matchett to admit that at some stage 
there might have been explosion, 
but hè said he had heard none:.

Opened
Y

' directory
York township acquires ànd similarly 
North Toronto lôséé On* Of the best 
ofllétais in Ontario. With W. A. Clark* 
à* township Clerk ànd W. J. Douglas 
id tne position or treasurer, the mu
nicipality has a strong executive bOarj.
Reeve Henry and Messrs. Watson, Bar
ker, Orlfllths and Syme' have guarded

A rational committee is being organized well the Interests of the ratepayers In
to initiate a movement id delebrate in 1B4 N. Toronto L#IBS One Of it# Best th* acuon of Monday,

etc hundredth anniversary of néaOa a* » , ,, ^ _ Mr. Douglas win, it le understood,' 0fl,c>*l*~*•»* Tor«wto N*w*

« ^ ot Ghent wae bn Dec. -‘-County Doings. rrnto, and Will reside here as formerly.
2*, I8H, add it ie Purposed to commenté- . As to who will he his successor, no
rate. this.great ev*nt thru an invitation _________ __ , 1 ”*”*8 Have yet been suggested.

lsrge to takL wfrt dUM** <Î9ixBVrotid at V* Intersection of Dundee and Hum* Downs Of Chester, A- O. OOuldlng of 
mon ceiei?îtià?n * 1914 ta 1 com- Mrside about » o’clock to-night, SAM- Downsview, J. W, MtinS, 256 Grace-

This plan of signellilna the a„*ix_ uèl J- Thompson, 53 HeWltt-avènue, a street, city; J. A. Bathgate, York Mills,
American peace trè<àty*vas first discussed tr8'vele^ for Rice Lewie A Sons, met S. T. tiutiïbéreton et Newton- 
RooSSLu^ Él£>ttw» weeita of Theodor* ^jth a terrible accident, and one which brook, 
and at tii aamiuietratlop as preslaént, Wld probably Incapacitate him for Ilf*. VABL,
last yeàrhM!Smeneém*nt' 0< Mr> Thompson, just before the atrl- YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.
Minister of Labor Of vaJ df thè dar- *t*pped off the sidewalk B , h t—-— .
able lehgth urwd un^n hhf’sum^*^! ln readiness to board the car, when, ' of a township
comm*morat™| ïheoaéhûnd^th In! Juat before It reached him, one Of th* *6**ay s meètffi# of tne

SJt8?»»*«-:S&’îtoASrJS^issr^.” 2'"'”y»«****«.*.ïfisâHrS5.Pi^ k MMxytor at bau.
r&s: Ts-gsr^i S^sna- ***<*». «a AUgust i5&r

ference îftth^SLtt Dr. MiÆ’ ŒC wIÎ Wychwood t^ Ear.scoun 33&.ÔO,'

S28td, ce,*“ration. a subsequent meeting hastily Summoned and rendered first ^ li. Bartlett and Satem-ave* 
ter °u th066 interested in the mat* ald. extractlhg th* place of glass, after Uif:.!f,!’.44V_
cem mi ft»» formation of a temporary which Mr. Thompson, accompanied '>? Üdîïî* ?»n2e>,lm*
h?» uL.6,e 6n Organization, which met at Dr Mathèson was rushed in Mr. Prbvementi* on that street, And Com*±trtZi,OÛJu,lt ^ iüd rê»brt£. Seers’ auto to V? M^aUum’, offi<-* n?iaW»»er will report. They
iM«h wasf Approved"1 *rgaai*aUon- *Wctt oh Bloor-stréèt. Thé latter pronounc» ! L8_e:ek ,L°. have the Powder maga- 

Cemmlttee Oceani**a ed the wound as a very serious one, removea. .The committee oîgan zeTai^uie* "Nation and ordered his removal to the Gen*, CHarles Scett ofJF^h*ank wants
41 committee forlhe celebration of me* "al Hospital. The injured man is rest. «>ettot county ^ TfOtocUon. •
JÎSj F¥«ir#4th AnàtvetsRry of Peiic* *6*1 If6, but It le impdsfclbl* to ssÿ The Q. T. R. wer^ Wre6è^ted ^ 
tt^°^sE»l»sh*6peaki68 ^«opiOs m 1614» What W1H be to* outcome, the little ^'1

aH m6X5’ •abrtt*ry, and John A. Stew. the roadbed at thle point IS very I Have to settle the dispute.fk “ uneven, but it is not knoUt ™haV ' tirM hiSSÎt* «fS
d committee of one hun- the. glasg wle hr6k*n owlftg te> th6 mo- b"*rbdJb
rJ,b* n*mes of the committee so t»r efi- tlon Of th* car or th* raising Of the PuWla aT® si»îîîti»v '
roiled follow : window by th* motorman- NO àttémpt S.S^No. 15, Falrbank, gold mèdSl, Frtd
ïrâ£.è mi1*'’, ^4* York Board of was mad* by th* car mèn to lttfn th* tl J»87,. t5^!!!«8*a^L0—a2?’A. Aiken, JoRh *|. D. Tre*- nâtuTè ôf Mr ’ï’homüson,e injuries# 1 Hiver tfiédftliJPTéd fîdwafdô. ^178 ittAfks,

A«b«wi, F. W Bchu- Thf death oc™tod he» w-day at' Swansea t- k, à years tuition. 1
H* Margueretta-street, ofWllHam' A.. J**-m* ****** gW»*»

Jéhn w. Fmti» wmttoi c Démerein’ th* •*» ®f Mr, and Mrs. Joseph ». You. apening u» <*u°urb8f propmy, «id 
George W. VMtiteraham. Jamèe^TtUrott, man, Th* funèral *ak*s placé to-mor- a "}*mb*r ùt othwr question* W«re dealt _

DranLÏ Adolphus Knopf) row (Tueeday) at 4 p.m., to Trospect with,
P,: rofbes, Ssmuei cemetery. marym va pit oirwir
Jfc!FtIèrî(. L- The funeral of Leonard, youngest son NORTH YORK PICNIC.

K^Hireer, ” Horace Sorter,* H ^ Woeisey ®fv®" ASî266|ULlIih marrowh? eHuni A fbstur* which Is arousing great
Ctr^£*tL^<u>?b (3dül,î Sohurmân, Albert ^ftix t6*morr0 ' to ** * interest ln the Lennox picnic is the
gSj™*» Gustav H. SehWab, Morris b*rv*Je CeirttM*ry. presence of a htimber or fine bands,

y*11. Meepkatter, H. Lee genera, A chimney flre on Vine-mreet t«- tity ang oOuhtry, together with a nutm- 
ftr.v». Jbhn Tempi*. Bight gave the firemen a run, but there, g*r of feotbaa/l teams ln competition

G- Ogden, Harry #. Jud- was nO damage. I for the fine trophy. Following the
Sitnam B^rnarfi6v'°fix _Mra’ ?*L tfW Who eseMeg hi *he day, proceeding there will be à W
St/ tiS p n;<Wh J^ l Campbell Block, while alighting from a display of fireworks. Bee the Midland 
îfammoârSivin Wryues Jud^e a% ^undas car to-night, fen and broke timetable In another column.
Clearwater O o "« w càil' j ml, her m and likewise sustained lnju- ----------

ktiridlde. Frederick p Keppe: ries to h*r face. She we* assisted to THE LtNNOX PICNIC.
WiiMams, Benjamin F. True* her home and Dr. Gllrtour summoned. ——

b'«of Henry MoSkowlts. David G. Evans Shortly after midnight fire Broke . Arrangements, have b**n completed DETROIT, July 18.-A Washtneton
wmism B. Howland, Thomas M. Otborn, out in a tool bouee. belonging to th* for the Lennox ptohie at Jackson’s spècial to The Free Dress say*- ‘ 
John Barratt, wnuam 8. Harvey, Helton cp.R. on Kéelé-étreet, but the *f- on Ju|F W- Below win be found Chicago is to have a raliroasISlSM ^jjjgwAaw wa'n

«Mi, ' A»* t'îiî^ïU,L^tS.5X*K,«

æ,Y^#@Sr'."c&,5 i: ™ ww ““tt- Ma.-;:::::::::;:::: :$ * $ | i^iXVaAS;.
toimsto.sMssrt j^er«NsiuMS£ ms*.jz:z±m | i fy.-msraSStepyelci*8 R ÿaytir^ blnaid ivv Wthfi >?d J°“ machine unloaded from the  jj’S 2* under the plans it Is now asvemphS
netehw “ibSKeuTif. Mot* w“ CT.Yt on. «Atueday wa, this after- .............. ..........« f* divert traffic from the nA trfcE
H. MoCarroli, David J: Foster Marcw HOon brought up YOnge-street under ti^LY‘‘‘ ,0 1 88 continental railroad And Canadian At-
M. Marks. Nicholas Murray Butler, Geo. her steam, and tit to-night Tà«5to^d*>*!«», *♦ ,àntlc P»ft* to American ports. When
H, Mlddjebrook, Ooi. Éenehan C&mèrôn, «tendirt^ at thé tcrWh ha41 reàdy fôr * *ôaVôa Jac^80n « ât the Trànscontinehtal was first orbiiect-
Andrew B. Humphrey, George 6. Côrtèi- operations. Yonge-etraet and the 7 P-m- ed as an extension or th*
you, H. Pereira Mèsdes, John G. Capers, business districts W1U be first dealt ”  .............. .......... into thé Canadian
^rüîîai^lHthôhortï*eoia Peu?'r»^avo* w1th and latM> the ,lde «««te and CHILD MAY BE BEAD' éd to Start from Winnipeg, traverse :
Edwm 6 Meld residential district*. - ■ ■ ! the prairie* to Edmonton and erwa the
8. Sennet. V The citizens' band gave another of Searching Prairie Per Missing 61k &ocky Mountains to the Pacific.

The full committee will be Composed of nne concert* to-night, this on* Year Old Girl. Ala ** the Dominion government
.64 or mote, men and women from every being held ln the Eglirtton school ____ — was given th* project with the distinct
state In the Uslon, territories and de- grounds. ST. LAÜRBNT. Man., July IS.—A «#r**m*tu that no e.x,( notons from Wliy

, Council méets Oh Tuesday night. vigorous search Is being prosecuted nlpeg should be mate to Lake Superlof
potto' Of on* hunm-etT »uh Ï for little slx-y*ar-01d Màudle MuntOn. ®L?h»a,<>’ The Canadian government-WsSt t™ixr,r»srai,-„-.r^,'5SJstrsraiu&s-fijiscs ftKftsflsMmsr* “;a&sit’'s..“ss*i2rSsv^P*'««”'««i&RMswas <«■»%sthe moat important men ot the republic. ***d Its people that will be a révélation. and thought nothing cf It until, àrrlv- ! and th« Chicago manufactories

The movement hat already been dis- p1!» gentleman has spent 81 years w'lth mg in town, he heard of the missing Y1 hnng Cansda within measuring
evinced ?rttI1 ,Tatl’ who bat th* étrange hermit nation, and relate# child. H* promptly drove back with dlBta-hoe of political union with the

^ympethetlÇ interest in th* com- his expérience* in a most eloquent and a search party to -the spot but thsv United States.^£6,,Lw2f> A- at!?eiltl6n ff6th the interesting manner. Those who „r6 failed to locate th* tiitid ^
MeTurX^ ^rarîfnJtU®» tlWd « tfl4> old *** d^ ***** ^gt w^T Atto rn Wml- HANDCAR STRUCK 5 3 KILLED. 
d*ht Taft, slid to tender to tjm formally *ervlc* arê >peclaUy. lavlted- peg. but owing to the lap** Of tlme It QUEBEC Julv 18 —J0s«r.h rt-.---
th* position of hoflorart- president of the TU10-, it dubious If they have a chance, tho hi* »_> <^re*°lre’
national commlttse. Y%*-Fres«d*n* Sher- , tHISTLETOWN. an effort Will be made, it 1* doubt- Eiîwfîî.^.Jî!? tLrdl.h.er •*dolt,he w*r*
man win b* aSkèd to accept the position .... . „ ~r1—r. . . _ fui if the child la alive now but it „ in a?,Vn ?ht *Hortly after 9 o’clock
°f Honorary vice-president. Ladles Will Hold Verandah Tea On h—wandered a at Bhgvllle, four miles south of Béat*.

tha Wednesday. Knee on toe !£?l, tnH^ ^ =avli!6’ ,n the County of Beauc* £
ÎMiMÆirteè'l i »ibly have been picked “ a^is^- «>mlng back from ï£
b*. followed by a oàéber in t^* eWfliftg TRÏ6TLETOWN. July 18.-(6e*cial.) ln* câfM tôr 00 *<*“* *>««* farm. a,*0^,* Hândéar, when.

oommltt«« I* ""-TH* Women’s Institute win hold a . npntVv iobmii ..... nartv fnc»dn »C th*. track' the
ÎÏZÎf'Qï* ^ 16 diecues iB Èng- verandah tea on wednésdav Julv ZO LORDLY FORMALITIES. faCed a special engine running
Lâ^»Lh.é, #”• which has already 'bees at the home of M« Chari*. PeLrs' - , “T— at High speed. BefOr* they could Jump
MS Bac»*memb*r of the Jt Pr«p*r'"fl -New P««r for His Seat In ^Ir.mailveMcle was tossed in tU
committee win discos the etueeti‘“ with Huetted to bring a cake Or Sandwiches. Houae^ofJLords. W*r* VeMande thu vlctlma

Catiàd.a The e&cutile com - rA-n 7^|KirkJ|EK1T Numerous formalities havs to b» thrown to the tide of the track.
to»lfumm*r tol ?oSh»îL«* “pftf S* APPOINTMENT. gone thra before any of the seven hèw ANôYhER ITALIAN MURDER,
before the national cortmtttee at it* first York Township Council Name Sue- hOniT* th*ll‘ 8tat8 JAFFftAV
méêting, so that if thé johit Angl-d-Amer- jiessdr td 6, W. Armstrona ‘ the Iôrde- il* » AX: » C- JulV U.—(8»è-lean committee agrees »«ch action mty be ____ _ n®‘ Dne of the most Important matters %' p*Hrlnter, an Italian ^ *m-

tÏ5.,C0!?8resLat the December William J. Douglas, for the past id 14 the preparation of the patent, a long P16^ 6n « Canadian Pacific Railway 
P«tC bv Germtnv cl#rk of the village andP Town strip of parchment, to to* end of which H®?0» ^re. .was stabbed
natlone of the wo "5'inthi- r»'2hr»t^ of x”rtli Toronto, was yesterday, by Is affixed the wax seal, the color of rîmi bi Mother Italian,

Plans Still In Emkvro8 * ^prSOtlcaily unanimous voté, appoint, which varies according to the rank of ln*t.uril?y nl8rht' and
No plan oV celebration hT. L?: à.»,/,». ed by thé York Township Council to the new member. Another item Is the dntl X disappeared at

up»n.Pand none has L>ln more thfn tend tlî6 P^lt,on treasurer for the mu- robe, made of scarlet cloth with three* for^ tWmotv?rrt?,-hh pO C< f llvely chase
tatlvely discussed, it IS the desire of‘the tt,c|PalltT. rendered vacant by the re- doublings of ermine, the number of tur.d*iwJ?OUIe’ » * WM rap-
committee to formulate such plan as wUi tirement of 8. W. Armstrong. bars varying according to rank Thus Creek an/rauL^.t ®°ertlm<tn of Coal
beirt signalize ln a permanent form Amer- There were many applicants for the a duke has four bars In front and th. at Fenfu ta l.h® Provincial Jail
tea’s frienduness towatoe all the world, pO'Itlm, which carries with It a salary same number behind a h * reP°rted that the mur-

“ Particular the neighborlines* that of between *1600 artd *1806, but while less and so On ’ mar<‘uU one dwed man • money had disappeared. 
Btit»* ,enaetLCf.n®da *rd. ‘he United thé status of the applicant* Was espe- Then there Sr* . ,
Hemisphere. It has. hOVever^bèén’«ug? g,a"J the^utcomè^when ^'u wu learn* **rd t0 mftklngr flr changing"coat* ^of

EF r" s “ J"™: tsu «,r,"s".z„r îs ss. ï;eueh as a mèmôflal bridge, ujkin the Nl- dictate for the office, paid by the ^ulnegi âto
agàra border, thus carrying out the The h^Wiy-appolntod treaJufer Is to th* Vutu** a 6unimoh6
thought of Minister Mackenzie King. prominent in church, lodge and social Alto-».h»! .» '^L**
K» Vil.K »u?ge8tm.t„h»a.t !veaî,ehal1 01 -clee. being actl-ely Identified with m,nt. 4h.e flna-noial dlaburse-
tend tofPromote and tornetuau' V*^ th' Eglln'oh Methodist Church, and ,ar1 In the case of a new
among thef nations. It mobahle^hat eoually prominent In Masonic, Grange dred ^uhda or"«ti *eV*B hUM*
this central Idea will resuh In the forma- end thé Foresters Societies, and ha* w P“ ”aa’ Cf Which finds Its
latlon of a program which will compte- likewise rendered splendid assistance . y ° chancelier fit the ex-
hend a day of ceremony at Ghent, con- to the North Toronto Citizens’ Band. ," qu*r &nd some t6 th* crown as ren- 
ferences and celebrations In LmdOn and I of which he is a member. A man of îeei?lM b3’ the College of Arms A 
.wsshlngto*. and the !”“»>> erection if .nlendld exécutive ability, who has considerable portion Of toe exmindl

^ia^%ft»n«g, g!rt‘h:h^Vor^a^tr^v S7trw sns:and wholht^« gè^ aü huCd! New,. eoron*t.-London Dally

Impo-.-tatit subjects relating to the world's 
peace, progress and happiness : and, pos
sible, as has been proposed, the aatipns 
of the world may be Invited to Show in 
the form of exhibits at New York what 
each has done during the last one hun
dred years in the promotion of the moral, 
physical and social welfare of its citi
zens It Is not contemplated, however, 
that in any event such proposed exhibit 
shell take ih* forai bf a world's fair, as 
such.

W.J.DOUeUIS GETS THE 
YORK TP. TREiSURESHIP

Influential Committee Has Been Or

ganized, and Fitting flstsgnitlsn 

of Important Event Anticipated. -

HAMILTON HOTELSNEW CONSTABLE THOUGHT 
HE HAD HID ENOUGH Of IT,

inquest be- «a*On* ——

HOTEL ROYAL
d, Mvery room completely renovated aud 

neWly carpeted during 1667.
I S—.30 aeg' Up per day. Aiuerteaa Hlaa.

* ed7

EWa# Given a Severe Drubbing By 
Four Men and Turned in 

His Clothes.

the

WOODSTOCK PASTOR 
INVOLVED- IN SCANDAL FREE 6 BALTON8

—' » -PRIMIER CYHWAITL.

SUSS baseball
BANIAN’S POINT STADluV 1

Toronto vs. Jersey City
To-dey at 3.45 p. m.

t
HASfILTDN, July l8.—( Special. )- 

Constable Leonard, One of the new 
policemen, who was given a severe 
drubbing by four men last ftlght.hand- 
Cd In his Clothes to-night, and decided 
that his short experience on the force 
was sufficient for him. Leonard was 
on hte way home about midnight, 
when he was set upon, so he says, by 
four men, .who, he thinks, mistook him 
fop another officer. He was unequal 
to them, and was off duty^'as a re
sult.

The death eeourrad to-'nlght of Sis
ter Teresa Of LOretto Academy.

At the board of control meeting to
day, Engineer Maeailum announced 
that Engineer Sothman of the hydro: 
electric power Commission, and him
self had 'inspected the Inlet on Satur
day afternoon where the hydro poles 
were to be erected. Mr. Sothman had 
stated that h* would not put a pole 
in an inch Of water or on a foot of 
fllled-ln ground. He refused to have 
anything to do with such a route as 
the one the city proposed to make by 
filling in east of weuington-street in 
the small Inlet.

The controllers decided thât they 
and the city engineer should have 
Some say About, Hamilton, and they 
quietly went ahead as suggested last 
week, and decided to Ignore the hydro 
engineer. They instructed the secre
tary of the works department to fill 
in a roadway across th* Inlet 20 feet 
wide for pole* for the hydro, end as a 
footpath to the east end In the north
ern section. While the roed is to be 
only 20 feet wide at présent, toe idea 
is to widen It to a full 66 feet 
street as soon as practicable.

A New York despatch announce* that 
Kèv. John Mockridge of Louisville,
Trinito Chap" icaNedw‘vork."to"u^ee^ Gr8,1ts Trainmen Standardization of
KS, Mocic^dg^tfformer W"k,n* Condition,-All’s Weil,
beenrinfLohurisSvniehsmce S** th6 U"i0n Men*

born here thirty-eight years ago and 
Was educated in Trinity University,
Toronto, graduating ln 1893, and taking 
the degree of M. a. a year later. Hé 
served for Several years as curate of 
St, Luke’s. Toronto.

The new pay as you enter stret cars 
ordered sOme time ago are beginning to nearly three bourse, between General 
arrive now. Two of them were shipped j Manager G. L. Peck and men repre- 

. from Ottawa on Friday and wilt oe ln i sentlng Pennsylvania employés west of 
commission here in a day or so. The, Pittsburg adjourned to meet to-mor- 
°i»erJl3? cart wfl1 be hère before the row. The railroad officials say there 
c t °f tbe year, it is expected. was no statement to make, but the
novf °Ufy.Jr*I 3 Eemale ,8 eald.to union men said that relations were 
Montitafn ton «S u Î2r J» th* *«'11 unchanged and still amicable, 
east of the sn'vt »na toenn" Té« i"ard8 When told of the latest prospects In
s.*! - {■rtf' "**• "w* i°

ssbf&s srasiMTS!«* .f»-..-ten o'clock last night when suddenly1 tlôn sa,d: We hàve established a 
two men jumped from the darkness I ba8,i of settlement that is entirely 
and Set upon the spooning couple. The : satisfactory and we do hot expect to 
man with the wofrtan had in his pos- 1 encounter any trouble in working it 
session a revolver and, drawing it, he out. The railroad give in on the pnn- 
thréaténed to shOot, but ths two men clple for which we have been fighting, 
overpowered him and took the gun the standardization Of working condl- 
away from him. In the meantime a tions. It will take several days to work 
hero appeared on the Scene, and taking out the ternis of settlement.’’ 
sides with the man and woman, the 
two assailants wer* beaten Off.
ITALIAN LAD STABS AUSTRIAN.

Took Hsrried . Departure After 
Interview With Church

Committee. / 1234
-,

DR. U. REEVEWÔÔD6TÔCK, July 18.—About two 
years ago Rev. Warren H. McLeod 
cam* from Chleego to accept the pas
torate or the First Baptist Church 
here, which has the largest congrega
tion in the city. Yesterday the rever
end gentleman d|d net occupy the pul
pit of the church; instead he was fret
ting away from Woodstock as fist as 
he could.

His departure was a hasty one, and 
came as the/result of an interview the 
church,committee had with him. He 
was charged with undue intimacy with 
a number of leading young ladles of 
the church; and this city Is to-day 
reciting the details of the sOandal that 
ha* not been equaled her* ln years. 
All the young ladles dre from toe best 
families of the olty.

McLeod Is a married man, with one 
child. He was a Clever pastor, draw
ing 31800 Salary.
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Dr. Benjamin B. Dutton
Osteopathic Physician

IN SOCIETY.' » Has Re- 
moved to 39 Bloor St E.

A bridge tournament under tfie- di
rection of Mrs. Virginia M. Méÿer, the. 
well-known expert from San Francisco, 
win b« held at the Qu*«j’» Royil, Ni- 
egara-on-tha-Lek*. on Wednesday 
and Thursday of this Week.. .A large 
number of Toronto people art entering 
and very handsome prizes aid being 
given. The events at Niagara this 
week will include several golf matches 
Oh the fine Niagara links, which now 
hav* the fun is holes And are in splen
did condition. The r*0*nt Toronto ar
rivals at the Queen’s Royal Include: 
Mr. and Mrs. R. e. Broen, th* Misses 
Roy and Mrt. Edward Foy,- Messrs, r. 
P. Stephenson, Curran Hunt. Archie 
Gibson Douglas Reid, E. H. English 
snd Mrs. Rousseau Kieiser, Mies j. 
Murray. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brown, 
Mr. James Buydam, Mr. E. R6y Clark, 
Mrs. Hossie, Mrs: F. A. Robertson, 
Mrs. John Taylor gnd the Misses Tay
lor. Mr. L. a. Dobson. Mr. Berklnshaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Watt, Mr. W. o. 
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. c. H Hay Mr 
and Mrs. F. Keith. Mrs. W. 6- Mur
ray, Mrs. Angus Sinclair, Mrs.
Stuart, Mr. and Mrs. Barnard.

Dr, T. N. $feGlll And family have left 
lan Bay6 Weeks nemn* trip to oeorg-

Phene North 4848

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt 

n« moot Invigorating preparation 
its kind ever introduced to hilg 

and sustain the invalid or «be athlet* 
W. EL LBS, Chemist, Toronto. 

Canadian Agent.
MANUFACTUREu BY |||

the Reinhardt Salvador B re were.
Limited., Toronto,

ftPENNUÏ. HAS GIVEN IN 
AID STRIAE IS AVERTED it

dayHIGII-QRAOC RCriNCi OIL!
LLSRIGAÏliNli UIL»

ANi CREASES
; shat

'©a* lut teas ms*
3 ll

PHILADELPHIA-, July 18.—Accord
ing to W. 6. Lee, president of th* Bro
therhood of Trainmen, the differences 
On the lines east are virtually Settled. 

At 4.45 p.m. a conference lasting

.LINK CHICAGO AND WINNIPEG
--t-i.t.ii .

G. T, R, Planning to Carry Canadian 
Grain Thru United States ?

J. C.
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pai
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Summer Amusements , fii
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I finis] 
le pri<

*
“A Night Off”

Auiruitirt £>ÂÎ5''b îvèli*knôwn comèdy, 
’’A Night Off,” was received with 
vociferous approval at the roiwi 
Alexandra last night. Adapted fromSUWLS^#4!i8!5»2Seasily into farce. The ridiculous char. 
acter of toe situations consequent upon 
a learned professor’s dramatic ambi
tions, the eccentric sentiments of his 
wife and married daughter, and the 
amiable weakness prompting ms son* 
Jn-law to accept a part which is not 
nié ôwn, lead te highly artnueihg ctm* 
plications thqroly enjoyed by an aud- 
lence that all but tilled the theatre. 
Recalls followed every act, and so per
sistently that miss Hasweii was again 
obliged to tender her thanks.

The comedy was produced In excel
lent style by Mies Haswell’s company. 
As Nlobe, the.youngest ’’’imp” Of the 
Professor’s household, her Original role 
she threw into the part plenty of 
vivacity without * losing the artistic 
finish which always marks her work. 
Miss Ogden was successful in the part 
Of Mr. Zantippa Babbitt, Miss Hilton 
gave a lively presentation of Angelica 
Damask, and Miss Rachel CrOwn’s 
characterization of ftuSan was clever 
and evidently appreciated. Mr. Smiley 
a* Justinian Babbitt, the professor; 
Mr. Emory, as his Son-itt-law; Mr. 
Gordon as Jack Mulberry, and Allen 
Fawcett a* Lord MtilbétYy Were all 
good, alld Mr. Crimone’ MarCu* Brutus

Minor clash** were reported within ^medy ‘ will “be ^flfertoT during toe 
a fêtv hours of thé fittâl âotiôn by the week ^ith thé uéuAl ffiâttttées *Ad its 
labor ttiëfi hèré last night. It Is bê- mérité as a lâtt*h prôducwr arê more 
lleved on all Sides that toe strike will than sufficient to Wcurs nublio^^ 
prove one df the worst in toe history probation P 4 **
Of the republic, with far greater ef
fects than the postal strike of aW«v 
months ago.

Cl
?
i ïh fini 

le, in 
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f THE FRENCH STRIKE
50,000 Troops Ruahed to Strategical 

Point* of the Country.PORT ARTHUR, July «.-(Special.) 
—Driven to desperation by the teasing 
of A. Chernawiskl.an Austrian,employ
ed on street work. Frank Arabia, àn 
Italian laxi of 12. whipped out a large 
pocket krife and Inflicted a serious

Arabia
was arrested, but re,eased on hall to 
await thé result of his victim's injur
ies. The doctors say that had the knife 
not struck directly over a rib the wound 
might have been; fatal.

ITPARIS, July is.—Fifty thousand 
trodpe were tO-day rushed by special 
train to every strategic railroad" pdint 
in France, following the authorization 
of a general railroad strike by the 
National Railroaders’ Union central 
committee.

Desertions from the railroad ranks 
at many places wer* reported to-day. 
The general strike will involve loO,- 
OOn men.

Every mile of railroad will be pro
tected as far as possible, the govern
ment profiting by the night attacks 
made during thé telegraphers’ strike. 
Special train* provided with search
lights will be run Over the exposed 
lines at night.

IR
wound just below tor heart.

As

N00I

Sheet Metal Workers’ Excursion to 
Buffalo and Return, $2.00, Saturday.
Excursion tickets to Buffalo and re

turn at rate of *2.00 account above 
excursion will be on sale at all Cana
dian Pacific Toronto offices, good going 
7.60 a.m. train Saturday, July 23; good 
to return all trains Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday, city ticket office, 
east comer of King ànd Tonge-streeta. 
Rhone Mam 6$8o.
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PETERBORO HOTEL SOLO.
PÉTEÇBORÔ, July i8.—(Special.)— 

Croon 6f Calgary ha* bought 
the Clty/HOtel for $53,000, and wiu éon- 
vert It into a modernly equipped hos
telry.

David Hamilton, a Canadian General 
Electrical millwright. Wa» caught lh a 
belt and severely injured.

H on. Senator cox has offered to give 
Chariotte-street Methodists *2f»000 
cash and a free Site, ln connection with 
the building of a new church.

John A. Cameron of Peterbofo caught 
the biggest lunge of the season at 
Stony Lake, 22% pounds.

\
Believed to be Drowned.

KINGSTON, July IS.—(Special.)— 
Jack Cuepv, agod ^ 31. and Michael 
Hennestoy, aged 45, are believed to 
have been drowred crossing In a skiff 
from Kingston to Wolfe Island. A 
deserted skirt, believed tc be theirs, 
lias been Sound off Simcoe Island.

‘t had suffered several weeks 
with LaGrippe. Had paifift ir, 
my head and eyes. It felt as
though there was a heavy weight . . ..®f,nk.,Mana9er Perl*Hea.J .f . LAN GUAM, Saak., July 18.—A. J. 
on the top of my head, until It Welle, manager of the Northern Crown
seemed that my- brain would ?anjl at i^ngham, was drowned while 
, - bathing in the Saskatchewan River,,
burst. I was SO nervous that He got caught ill a swift current. >
I cot;id not rest or sleep. When Sisters Were Victims. At s_ H p r——_
I dozed Off I would awake with HANLEY, Sask.. July lS.-Allce and oS-mJ* and govern^, iï fu McInt,yre’» =udd«„ ;„king „h=„ 5rÆ?'&:;^, 7^
bodv. Dr. Mites' Ndrvine. Hear, j 'SiïiÆ ÏÏ.ïÛf "

Remedy and Nerve and Liver | and Emma went into the water first I r!nTr7 n»nl°. . oh ”f the Michigan
Pills cured me. A number of ! and tnove dtowarda deep water. None \ ‘ "a> • «gpd ,o years.
friends have since realized the j ^atVThat firi’t” Emma^d ! totoay Î7,ttzer,and
S wD hencfits_- 'hen Alice Kilching got |n deep water i two miles. ~ <1 stance of

MRS. ALVIN H. LOCKS. and sank.

The after H‘ Belleviiré. Woman Drownfc
lhe after effects of LaGrippe relleville. July îs.-Néws rçaeh-

are often more serious than the ed «»ls city to-dav of the drowning
disease, as it leaves the svstefn .nJ Llnk of Abbotsviiie.

' 4l . Srtuth Carolina, while on her w*y to
!n g.a x'e;lkened condition that this city to participate in the Old
invites more Serious troubles, BOVS’ reunion this week. She
such as pneumonia, etc.

Dr. Miles’

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT TO LITTLE r| 
GIRL. . i

cleiTj-jAHti^%ffE8: ,u,y I*—f*pe-

^°ne ,6ot cut off, and 
Mangled. The child is mealy

P

Two FRTANltnvT^d in Loulelana’ j«SK"*.trUSt .
°utbreak last night, when k I

toar»»foThet® men attack*d officer*» J 
tf. f=Vr n®*r°ca at the railroad 1 

Rl°, near here. One nege» Y 
déath on the spot and then £ 

fa”*fd 16 A tree. Two other* were 
JZ U2 wound*d- The remaining ne- j 
kI ®acap.^d- The negroes are said to 

P4r nt fAr trouble and several
bslt*!» a I’oee# ot deputise have 1 
been sent from here.

a^.»‘LTJrunk R«»lwey Change, 
fle hta bean ««de In toe traf- #
onto m »V™ of the G- T- Ry . In Tor- 
Z the r^,?)romoî'°“ cf H. A. Canon 
axent 6f tbliclting freightMr Ca^n f * Femley, “resigns.
tor Jl . f*n t*th the a T>
wL^tih u(> t0 June 1 last

générai Office» at Montreal * *" *

, firemen lost their
flo^d n resculng tw° girls from toe

Liquor. Tobacco Habits
A. adi —.4, V. ..

IS AU..C SU t.NAts, . --------
ttetereucc. KM lu ut. mkv»'»»*“• i» ftt,

fiesiou^l standms and weraoueu inie*ritT
^Sit W- «i. Meredith. Chiêf Juatiês;

Bôti. O W Koaa, ex-Preunei ot untarlû
.0StVoiiie«« - • We6dé°t viol

iSFc*** TeraÜiJ?r8<Heût °f 

Right Rev. J. F- Sweeney. Bishop or t*. 
ronto.

Di McTaggarvs vegetable remedies tùr 
the -Iquor ahd tobacco -..bits are health

--------------  ----- ------- •— fu'. safe, - Inexpensive home treatments,
b-ortv young ladies from Tennessee N° hypodermic injections, no publicity, no 

ailed on Mayor Geary vesterdav at ioâe of,«im.e from business, and a certain the City hall. yesterday at ^ Consultation or correspondence m-

was 41
»j wer* of age and the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Benjamin Biscortib.
iTwo Fishermen Missing. * 

KINOSTÔN. July 18.—John Casey 
MtoVaei Men»**v. Wolfe Island, 

ere missing, and It Is feared they are
*’Y>WT,'<bf1

TFt*r»<R.

Restorative Nervine
should be taken for some time 
to thoroughly restore nerv' 
strength.

Prier $1.00 st your drugcila't. He she 
supply you. If he does not, send p, 
to us, we forward 'prepaid.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto.

I iA

Their boat was found near 
Thev *jat»d from the 

“*• for the island Paturdav n|rht.
Frank Babcock, a former Toronto 

hotel man. and before that proprietor 
of Barard Hotel. London, has pur
chased the Grand Central Hotel. SL 
Thomas. The consideration Is said to 
be *28,000.
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